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No. 5576. Method and Machine for Manu-
flteturing Seale Board Boxes.

(M!ode< et appareil de fiabrication, (les boîtes cn éclisses.)
Hlarrison W. Hulcisins, Livermore-Falls, Me., U. S., 101h Jauuary. 1876. for

5 years.
Clais.-Ist. The cuitters n, upon tise rotary dises mn, mil, in connection

withi the stationary scoring devices o ; 2d. In combinalion witis tise cutters
n, and scorers o, tise scale hoard cuiter a ; 3rd. Tihe carniages d, and j, mioving
upon lracks e, k. and operated simultaneously by the screw shaft pt, in
combination withlise cutters ss, scorers o, andi scale-board knifs a ; 4lh. The
method of manufacturing wooden boxes hy longuing, grooving anti scoring
tise wood to formi tise sides thereof before the saine is separaled from tise
log, and thise cutting tise said sides fromn a rotating log of wood, tissu bend-
ing lise samne loto proper fonm uniting tise ends of tise aides, and fltting the
sides tis formed arotind a rabbeted bottomn-piece; 5th. A scale board box
formed of saides nade and fastened, and isaving a bottont secnired isy longuesi
and grooves to tise lougued and groovedsaides of the box.

No. 5577. Improvements on Stock Cars.
(Perfection nemncnts a ux wagons à bestiaux.)

John R. MeIlherson, Jersey, N. J., U. S., (Assignee of A. N. Steventon and
T. F. McG rats>, lOtis January, 1876, for 5 years.

Claim.-I st. A feed and water trougis composed of geparate sections, eacis
section fiiting between two weli posts and supported upon a continuons
shaft. wisereisy aul tise trougiss may be simultaneously tnrned into position
for feeding and waiering, or turned Up out of tise way; 2nd. Tise combination
of tise bins A, provided witi tise suppiy openings H, and sinices B, partitions
a, operaied by thse rods b, and levers c; 3rd. Tise combination of trougis C,
shafts D, and levers E.
No. 5578. Shirt Bosoni Streteher and Iron-

ing Board.
(Planchte pour tendre et repasser les devants de chemiseg.)

Sidney B. Morreli, Kenosisa, Wis., U. S., lOtis January, 1876, for 5 years.
Claim. - Tise serpentine hinged spring brackets D, in combination

with tise board A. and tise stretchsing and crimping strip G, also tise neck
bow B, eltiser permanent or adjostable.

No. 5579. CopyligTelegrapli. (Télégraphe écrivant.)
William E. Sawyer, New-York, U. S., lotis January, 1876, for 15 years.

Claim.-lst. Tise method of prepariug. a message for transmission con-
sisting lu transferring by pressure the lines of wrtting first written upon
ordinary or special paper to, a metailie plate or surface ; 2nd. Tise coin-
bination witis lranssnitling and recording mecisamism, having a iess speed
of motion lisan tise operating mechanism of au electro magnelic regulator
operated hy a uine current; 3rd. Tise combination witis transmitling or
recording ntecisanism operaled by friction of driving mecisanism having a
g reater speed of motion titan tise transmitling or reeording mechanisin; 4tis.
Tie method of operating a copying teiegraph cousisting in carryîng tise

contact style or styles transversety over or around a cylindrical surface, each
style moving in one continuons direction instead of movIng back and forth;
5tis. Tise comisinalion wilh a longitndinaliy advancing carniage, of a trans-
versely moving, transmitting or recording style or styles; 6tis. In a trans-
milting or recording style or styles, carried over and under a cylindrical
surface; 7th. Tise comisination with a tisrsaded shaft, of a transmitting or
recording style or styles and a cytindrical surface so arranired that tise ne-
vointions of tise sisaft sisail iotis advance tise cylindrical surface longitudinally
and give tise style or styles, a transverse circulan motion lu resPect to tise
cylindrical surface; Stis. A cylindricai carniage moviug upon grooved ways
91is. A cylindricai transmilting or receiving carrdage; 1Oth.'lise metisod of
keeping tise instrument ai different stations lu syncisronisni and maintainîng
tise steadiness of tiseir motion. consisting lu tise emnployment of friction 10
actuate tise transmitling or recorting mechanismn in combination wîtis an
electro nutgnetic regulator, 50 tisaI the motion of lise transmilling or record.
iug mecitani mnay be arrested witsoîmt arresting tise motion of lte motive
or driving mnecisanismi ; 11h. Thte comniinalion witisa lrausinitting or record.
ing style orsîvies of friction tu actuate lise saine; 12th. An actuating shaft
having a riglit and left isand lhretsd; 131h. 'lThe comisination wilis trans.
milling mecisanism in part aettualed by a tedt iantt thread; l4tis. Tise com-.
bination witis transmnitting inecisanismi operating lu one direction, of record.
ing mne.iauismn operatiug in lte opposite direction; 151h. A lransmitting or
recording style whose lengtis is adjustahie by a set screw; tti. Tise coin-
isination wilis a cylindrical carniage of a isinged isinding htaine for holding
tise messag blank lu place ; l7tit. Tise contlditation witis tise cardia ge d. of
tise pointf3,10o engage in lise tisread of lthe sisaft ; IStis. Tlhie electricai circuit
lu wiich a record is effecteci aI lise receiving station isy short cîrcuitiug or
diverting int tise main liste wire by mneans of contact or contacts ai tise trans-
milîing station, lte wisole or a portion of a battery cîtrnent which fiows lu
au artificial litte aI thte receiving station; 1 9tli. 'Te method of operating a
line of lelegrapis consistiugz in directing imb lise main hune a Portion of a
battery curreut nisose niormnal circuit le an artilicial lins attse receîving station.

No. 5580. Iniproveinents on Axie Boxes and
A'-%les. (Perfectiolnnments auxboites d'essgieux et <lux esaldux.)

Adolpise Payelle. Monîreal, Que., lOtis Janttary, 1876, for 5 years.
Claim.-Ist. lu combination tvitis any ordinary axte witlî longitudinal

groove b, lise axle box D, having an annular cisamber formed tiserein beisind
tise liuh of lise wheesl; Q2nt. 'l'lie comîduation of tise axIs box D), provided
aI ils rear end witîî pro jections entering int recesses in tise collar G, of any
axle, and with shoulder esnhnaciug tise said collar.

No. 5581. Iiiiprovenients on Pinch, Spike
and Claw Bars.

(Perfectionne inents aux pinces, clous et leviers à griffes.)
Dennis Brennan, Elkisarî, Ind., U. S.. lîlti Jannary, 1876, for 5 years.

Claim.-lst. Tise claw bar comuplete; thts forufalion of tise isead of tise bar;
tise comisination and relative position of tise ciaws c, c, to tise ample fulcrum or
wide bearing d, lise comiition of isead and liaudie of tise bar producing tise
leverage ; 2nd. Tise construtction of tise isetd of tise bar of 'I-rail, and tise ap-
plication of tise 'I-rail lu tisectnstrttction oftise ctaw-bar.

No. 5582. Lock Nuts. (Noix (le sûîreté.)
James B. Atwood, Wilisraham, Mass., U. S., lotis January, 1876, for 5 yeare.

(Claim.-Au impnoved lock tnt iaving 115 outer end or face prolvidsd
wilis one or more siots or cavities a, dividing lisat portion of tise nut into
two or more divisions b, in combinaîtoît witis lise projecting part e, at th
beading opposite tise divisions b, wisereby tise latter is îisrown inward ailst
tise tisreaded portion of lise boit wisen tise nut is turned up Ici a beardng.

No. 5583. Water Filter. (Filtre à l'eau.)
Paul de la Neuville, Tisompsonville, Ct., U. S., lotis January, 1876, for

years.
Claim.-The combination of tise tank A, tise atone filteding slot a, and tise

plate D, providsd with a carbon flltedung material; 2nd. Tise combin ded'
of tise tank A. lise atone filtering slais a, tise veseel b, and tise plate D, provide
wilt a carbon fllteding medium.

No. 5584. Iiiiprovements on Combined
Square and Mitre Bar.

(Perfectionnemnents aux satuterelles pliantes à Onglets.)
John C. Rodick, Wauseon, Ohsio, U.S., lOtis January, 1876, for 5 yeal5.

Claim.-lsî. Tise adjustable bar B, in comisinalion with thse Square A;
2nd. Tise bar B, isaving a tisumi screw faslening for fixing it adjustably tO 8
Square A.

No. 5585. Inuiprovenient on Apparatus for
Heating Water.

(Perfectionnements aux appareil à chauffer l'eau.)
Thsomas M. Carroll, Oelwein, Iowa, U. S., lots January, 1876, for 5 yettrS.

Claus.-Tseflre box A, smoke pipe d, fuel pipe (1, and draft B, provtd5'd
with a regulator, tise said pipes being conuecteit directly bo tise top Of tle5
fine box.

No. 5586. Improvements on Duster.
(Perfectionnements aux plumeaux.)

John L. Litle, Muncie, Ind., U. S., lots January, 1876, for 5 years.
C'laim. -lst. A duster made of featisens or other suitable articles UPOU1

a flexible isead ; 2nd. A duster or bruss conslructed by securing tise featise"
or other articles to, a flexible material, and wiuding tise saine around tise
isaudle.

No. 5587. Door Knob. (Boton de porte.)
Chartes Carpenter, Hamilton, Ont., l3th Jauuary, 1876, (Extension of patent

No. 785), for 5 years.
Clatm-Casting a knob lu lwo piecesg as sisown, of psey iron or malleable

cast and uniting tisem.

No. 5588. Iniprovenient on Lubricating CUPS-
(PerfectionnemLeitt eles godets dIe lubréfiage.)

Reuben W. Drew atd Margaret P. R. B. Shackeil, Wife of Henry Shacksîî.
Montreal, Que., lSth Jauuary, 1876, for 5 years.

Claim.-l 51. Tise manuen and mode of kesping tise parts; lu place by mnes'
cf tise cap or stopper B, busiig or sediment protector D, and seat C; 21id,
Tise regulating nod E, with projection F, and passage P.

No. 5589. Tenon Fastener for Chairs and
other Furniture.

(MIods d'ajustage des tenons des chaises et autres mneubles-)
Les D. Craig, San Francisco, Cal., U. S., ISts Januar-, 1876, for 5 years.

Cladm.-Tse fastener A.

No. 5590. Sewing Machine. (Machine à coudre)
Jeremias Keilis, Providence, R. I., U. S., 18tis Jannary, 1876, for 5 year5.

tJlaim. - A reciprocating work feeder lu combination wits a sepsrate
presser. provided wti mechanmsm for raising and holding it off tise work.
wissn tise needîs may be tisen, lu order tisai tise feeder may be mIoVed
backward, underneatis tise woWk'ad thse latter dtîring suahis ovement be
sustained isy tise lteedle; tise combination of tise auxiliary sisaft R, lis c8tO
T. Y, Z, At',,the laicis X, stud g, reverser W, and tise lever Q, wits lise utai"
shafi M, ils cams S, 131, lise presser D, and feeder E, and tiseir operalive
levers P, F.

No. 5591. Machine for Maki ng Bricks and
Tules. (Machinte à brique et à tuile. )

George S. Tiffany, London, Ont., IStis Jannary, 1876, for 5 years.
Claim.-lst. Conneeting tise auger sisaft F, and milI sisaft G, by Meiane Of

tise bevel wiseel A, B, C, D, and intermediale sisaft E; 2ud. Tise arratnge-
ment of tise auger wisolly witisin tise cylinder; 3rd. 'Tise use of tise (tlOtch
pin O, lu tise auger sisaft and slot lu huis cf tise auger ; 4tls. Supportin,1
cors of lise die on a slnd wisicis le srewed Into tise sud of tise auger shaft'
oliserwise fasteried tisereto, so tisaitise stud may ise rsadily renewed.

No. 5592. Well-auger. (Sonde de puit.)
William W. Jilz, -St. Louis, Mo., UJ. S., lSth January, 1876, for 5 yearl.

Claim.-lst. Tise combination cf tise auger A, botlom P, lip H, and pro-
jection 1; 2nd. Tise combination of tise auger A, bottom F, and perforation J;
3rd. Tise combination cf tise auger A, bottom. F, lip H, projection 1, anid per-
foration J; 4tb. Tise combination cf tise auger A, and door E, proVided Wltis
tise isinges K, K, and luge k, k; Suis. Tise combination of tise auger A,ý air
tube C, hip H, bottom F, and projection 1; 6th. Tise combination cf tise atiger
A, flattened side B, bottorn F, hip H, and projection 1; 7th. Tise combinatiOti
cf tise auger A, bottom P', valve G, lip H, and projection 1; 8tM. Tise coin-
bination of tise auger A, knife D, botlom F, hip H, and projection L.


